
Coolidge Has Passed
Buck In Coal Strike

And Governor Pinchot of Pennsylvania In the I\lan Who
Find* Himself Saddled With Responsibility of Seeing

That Anthracite Mining Operations Go On

By DAVID LAWRENCK
C«nr<0M It]] ., T», 011I7

Washington, August 25..The Federal Government is trying
again to pass the responsibility for getting coal to the several
states. Feeling that authority is lacking to seize mines and oper¬
ate them, the administration here will attempt to put into opera¬
tion a plan that was discussed and approved a year ago when the
soft coal strike was in effect.
Secretary Hoover is believed

to be the author of the plan. It
is that the states which have
plenty of law and authority shall
take the initiative and seite the
mines if necessary in order to
get fuel, the Federal Govern¬
ment lending a hand wherever
possible.
The fact that the anthracite strike

centers In Pennsylvania and that
Governor Plnchot Is the kind or a
state executive who csn be relied up¬
on to act courageously makes the
ield for the experiment much more
favorable than it wss a year ago
when many governor of various po¬
litical faiths and economic belief*
had to be taken Into consultation. In
abort, the Federal Government did
not feel that it had the persuasive
Influence then which It now has with
the state of Pennsylvania, but should
thf jsrerinwpt succeed u is hoped,
other states would be Inclined to fol¬
low the example of Governor Pln¬
chot.

The formal description of the sit¬
uation which one obtains at the

# White House Is as follows:
There is one word that will Indi¬

cate the situation In Pennsylvania
and that word Is "co-operation" be¬
tween the governor of Pennsylvania
and the United States authorities.
The United States Coal Commission
will furnish Governor Plnchot all the
Information that he may desire and
he will co-operate with the Federal
Government in undertaking to fur-
there negotiations and help in trying
to reach a settlement. He has a

Jurisdiction that is more Intimate
and complete over the property and
the personH that are engaged in tlic
mining of anthracite coal than thpt
which Is held by the United States
authorities.

The foregoing gives enough of a
hint of what Is eM'ected by the F°d-'
eral Government of the state execu¬
tives to show what's coming. The
states will exert pressure either by
actually pelzlng the mines and mik¬
ing new wage contract with the i ten
or by threatening to do ho. It was
revealed at the White House also
that the distribution of coal would be
handled by the states after It
reached them and that the Federal
Government through the Interstate
Commerce Commission would Issue
the necessary priority orders so that
coal could be expedited over the In¬
terstate railroads to the centers of
distribution.

Naturally there is an unwillingness
at the White House to concede that
the new plan means an abandonment
by the Federal Government of its vi¬
tal Interest In the problem. The
executive offices here Issued the com¬
ment that It would not be fair for
the Federal Government to under¬
take to turn this problem over to the
Government of each state and It was
luslsted that Governor Plnchot. for;
Instance, volunteered to come In and
help. In fact, the President would
like to have the Impression conveyed
that the Federal Government Isn't
abandoning anything to the states
and the states are not abandoning
anything to the Federal Government.

IJut the truth Is members of Con¬
gress and constitutional authorities
who were consulted a year ago came
to the conclusion that the Federal
Government was without sufficient
law to act In a coal emergency and
that only the states could do what
the American people had come to be¬
lieve the Federal Government coul I
do. The President hopes for peace
by agreement rather than by any
form of co°~clon or force, but he
ttsnds ready to co o;>erate with any
¦tale that takes dro«tlc measures.

All eyes are now ».n Governor 1'ln-
eltot and althoui:i politics hasn't
boon a factor on t!i surface Ho n*
are many people here who believe

Gelfand's Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers. .

Two Racing Circuits
for the State Fair

UlKKMt ud Be* Turf Kventa tn tke
History of the HUte, Bays

Manmcrr Walborn

Raleigh. August 27..Bigger and
better than ever before U literally
and strictly true of the racing pro¬
gram for the North Carolina State
Fair this fall, according to General
Manager E. V. Walborn.
The be£t Is none too good for the

State Fair. Mrs. Edith Vanderbllt
declares, and two raclnfc circuits for
the State will each include the State
Fair. This Is the first time in North
Carolina that there has been more
than one circuit and the first time
that purses ran more than $300 to
9350 each.

But It's a different story this year.
(There's the grand circuit with eight
uflpuibeiB, each ufferlug 16.400 or a
total of 951.200 In pursen. Each
member has the same races with four
191.000 early closing events, In which

that Governor Plnchot may win na-
Itlonal prestige out of the coal situa¬
tion so as to become the candidate
for Vice President on the Coolldge
ticket. A strike situation wave Mr.
Coolldge himself the fame that
prompted the Republican convention
of 1020 to select him for the vice
presidency and it may do the same
for Plnchot.

STORAGE BATTEKY
PRICES CUT TO THE BONE

"EXIDE"
The Celebrated Batteries

Old Price New Price
FORI) SIZE *21.00

II Plate* *10.03
FORI) and t'HEV-

ItOI.ET SIZE 927.H3
l:l Platen 920.83

lll'K'K, Atiirux.
( MAI.MKKS. IM>!tr,
in ItANT SIZE. #.*:*.30
13 Platen 923.00

Liiterul discount to dealers.
All makes of storage butter¬
ies repaired und recharged.

AUTO & GAS ENGINE
WORKS INC.

C. W. GAITHER, I'rest.
103 N. Water Street

For Preserving
MALT WHITE and
CIDEK VINEGAR
SUGAR

JAItS
SPICES mid

Everything for Prtxr-
villi: unci Pickling.
M. P. Gallop Co.

I'HONKH Jl .WD 57
Corner Main and Wafer SI*.

Morehead City,
N. C.

The Ideal North Carolina
Coast resort, offering unusual
attractions and accommoda¬
tions for visitors. Atlantic Ho¬
tel has been remodelled and
with other hotels offer excel¬
lent accommodations: I?nsur-
passed surf bathing at Rogue
Sound.

Convenient schedules rla
Norfolk Southern trains and
close connections at Qoldsboro
from points on connecting
lines.

Spcclal Sunday, Week-End
and Summer Excursion Fares.
Sunday train leave Morehead
City. 6:30 P. M.

For Information, rates and
schedules, apply any ticket ag¬
ent or write

J. P. DA I.TON.
General Pitmenger Agent,

Norfolk, Va.

the State Fair alone ha* 142 entries,
Then there are nix $400 open class¬
es which should attract as many as
the early closing for practically all
stables carry extra horses for these
events.

Fairs included in the grand circuit
'besides the State Fair are Mount Ai¬
ry, Winston-Salem. Greensboro. Wil¬
son, Tarboro, Greenville and Wll-
llamston.
The grand circuit will provide a

sizable lot of events for the State
Fair, but this isn't all. The State
Fair is also one of six fairs In on
the short-ship circuit which includes
Rocky Mount. Klnston. Fayetteville,
Goldsboro and Clinton fairs.

Each uteinber of the short-ship
,circuit, except the State Fair, will of-
,fer eight purses of $400 each. The
State Fair will have the four $1,000
purses and six $4 00 purses. Being
a member of both the grand and
short-ship circuits should bring prac¬
tically all horses to Raleigh during
fair week. j
The aggregate purses of $67,200

are attracting horsemen throughout
the United States. Twenty-two states
and Canada are represented In the
early entries, some of the best horses
In the couiftry Included in the num¬
ber. I

NOTICK
Dr. Harris, dentist, will be out of

the city until Saturday, September 1.'
Aug. 2 7,29 1

J. S. Seeley. Jr.. ha* returned from
Roanoke. Virginia, where he has
been for several days.

assssa®®®®®®®

Delpark Union
Suits

Regular $1.25 val-
.ue being sold as

long as they last.
the Suit.

95c ^

Come Early and
4 Get Your Size

Weeks & Sawyer
Where the Beat Clothe*

Come From
? c ? rran c

At tfreat expense we
developed the product
to meet our Ideals In
quality and flavor.
Then we spared no
expense to make the
package worthy of the
contents.
Sealed Tiftht . Kept Rlaht

Pure chicle and other In¬
gredients of highest quality
obtainable, made under
modern sanitaryconditions.
Keeps teeth white
Aid* digestion

After Every Meal

Refrigerators
atCOST

*************

We have uImmiI Iwn dozen refrigerator* thai we

want to clear from our floor* to make room for our

large shipment* of Fall Furniture. An long ax they
law! we will hcII them at the wholeoale co»t. Firnt
come.firwl served.

Quinn Furniture Co.

CHEAPESTPLACE TO BUY

FURNITURE
M.G.Morrisette&Co
Main St. Elizabeth City N. C.

Where Every Man Finds What
He Likes to Wear

Spencer-Walker Co.
r i.OORFORATKD

0vvoM» T. M. C. A-Htotoo Bofl<lt»K-

Ph*t does
wash day mcZntoYbu

VTThy drbac washday with our
* * wonderful laundry servio*

waiting to help you? I
When you consider the time.

the worry.the physical effort we
save you.you will realize it it
more economical for us to do your
washing.and your clothing is
better laundered.
We can prove this, give us a

trial.
ALBEMARLE LAUNDRY

Alkrama Monday
RICHARD WALTON TULLY pre»cnts

GUY BATES

POST
IN THE HEAL SCREEN MASTERPIECE

THE

MASQUERADER
as great among picture*

ax the play 1st among plays.
The drama of the leader of men who was lost.his

double who was found.and his wife who did not know
Directed by JAMES YOUNG

Owens Shoe Co.
FOOTWKAU OK MF.IUT

Main St., Hinton Building

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
.r* abaolately flourt of qatllty cold by the iMdlag
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Try The Advince Shop Far Jab Printing


